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1 
INTRODIJOTION 
Adsorption 1s the aooumulat1on of a ohem1oal subntnnco 
at the interface separating two phases1 • These phases may 
oon·s1et of two 11qu1ds, a liquid and a gas, a liquid and 
a eol1d, two solids, or a solid and a gas. The substance 
adeorbad at the 1ntarfaoe 1s known as the adsorbate. wh11e 
the pha.Ra upon whose surta.oe the adAorba.te oonoentratee is 
oalled tha adeorbant. Speo1al teobniquee have bean devel-
oped for eaah ot these eystame. The system involved in 
the present raeaaroh wae of the type liquid- solid. 
Thie work was begun w1th the intention ot studying 
the adsorption or organ1o compounds upon the hydrogen 
aloctrode. The taot that certain substances, even when 
preoont in·oxtremely low oonoentrat1on, 1'1111 poison the 
eleotrode with wh1ah they are in oontaot shows olaarly 
that thaaa oubstanoes must be strongly adsorbed on the 
·:J1.'Jotroc'la surface. The problem or determining the amotmt 
a~1n0rbed at various conoantration~ • temperatures, and 
praaauraa, however, required a method oapable of dateot1ng 
quant1t1an of' arlsorbnte in the ordor of 10-ll moles. 
2 
S1noe the usual t1tr1matr1o and gravimetric methods could 
not be expected to be apnlioable in thio s1tuat1on, the 
problem wae resolve~ by developing a m1oroooulometric pro-
cedure. Thia method, dsnoribad fn more detail in the chap-
ter dealing with experimental teohn1ques2 , d·apende upon 
tho oompeti~1va a~eorption of hydrogen and the organ1o ad-
aorbate upon the electrode. 
Thie method wne then applied to the ·study of the ad-
sorption or various nitriles upon the hydrogen electrode. 
Inoluded in the objact1ves or thie work were: 
(1). The determination or adsorption 1ootharma for tha 
n1tr1les etu~ied. 
(2). The correlation of the potential or the reversible 
hydrogen aleotrode with the amount of hydroean adsorbed 
on it. 
(3). The determination of tho heat of adsorption from 
tho affect of varying the temperature. 
(4). A stu~y of tha effect of praasure upon the. amount 
or al'!eorben hydrogen, 
(5) •• A correlation of the adeorpt1on of the various 
n1tr1lae with eter1o an~ etruotural taotors. 
1. R. J. Hartman, Co11o1~ Chem1ntcy, 2d ed.., np.17, 10. 
Houghton M1ffl1n Co., Inc., Ne\T York (1940). 
2. p.9 
HISrORY 
The atmly or adsorption can b9 traoo(l baalt at least 
7. , ' 
to im:;, whan o. w. Sohaele obeervod that wood oharooa.1 
poaseeeod tho ab111ty to adsorb gaees. In 1785 T. Lowitz 
noticed that oolor1ns matter aoul~ ba removed from ooLu-
,t1on by adaorpt1on on charcoal. 91ncG tm mathodo used 1n 
th::. measurement of ailsorptlon of gases are wall known, and 
n1nce thoy hava no d1raot lxlar1ng on the work d1naueead in 
th1o paper. there would ba nothing ga1naB in a d1nouna1on 
ot them. 
Tha ovarwho1rn1ng majority of work dona on tha adaorp-
t1on or eubatancas from solution bns dapondad unon the 
manRurom'lnt ot oonoentrat1on changes ot the adnorbate 1n 
solution onuned by tho add1t1on of an ndeorbant to tho 
nolution. In order that the concentrat1on ohang~ be m:laa-
urabla, adeorbatee w1th lnree aot1va Rurfaooe hava been 
uned • 9urfaoa araa 1a max1rn1zod 1n porous or f 1noly d1-
v1~ad oo11~s suoh ao activated oharooa14 and o1liaa gels. 
3. ~. Glanntona,t:roxtboolt of Phvn1oB1 Charnlnt. , p.1172. 
n. Van Nootranii Co., Ino., Naw Yorlt 19 0 • 
4 
Oonnequently, thaea end ti!1m1lnr mtor1ala have rooelve<! 
mont ot t.htt nttent1on of thone lnvMJtlp;e.tlne ndnorpt1on 
tram f'Olut1on. 
Rowevt!r, thort! han boon eomo work ttono moro reoently, 
moT"e nn a e1de11no to tha l'!'Oblem or the k1not1og or oloo-
trone roaotlonn than tor lte own 1ntr1nn1o value, relnt1nr:; 
to the a~norptlon of nub9tmiooo rrom nolut1on on oleotrodeo. 
nowc1on6 , 1n moarnsrlng the amount or elootr1o1 ty pa.oRed in 
ohanr,1nG th9 eleotro.19 potential from th~t or hy~ro~an to 
that or oxy~9n on a ~1atlnurn eleotrode, tounA. that 9 X 10-4 
ooulnmbn pa11n~. From h18 oaloulat1onu e.1 x 10-h coulombs 
nhoul<'I have l>ft'ln roqulrn<! to rep1.soe 11 monolnyt)r of hydro-
~n with one ot OX}'t9Em. Ho conolt~~<'! t~at t.he lnyor or 
hyt'!ro~~ ""1.n ~lAoontlnuoUR an~ oonnlnte~ ot ~1~tort<X'I 
0?"1onte<t t'Tlpol".!n on the nurrao., or t.he p1at1num elootro<ie. 
nutlor an" Art'lfiltronR7 lator aohloved enoont1nlly tha nnmo 
Mnultn. 
4. 1'". ~. PBrt.oll anti 8.J. l'111or, J. Am. Coom. floo. 114, lP.66. 
5. n.it. Holme anill :r.r,. Anderaon, Ind. t::np;. ~hom. 1~(291,(1925). 
6. F.P. Dow(1on, Proc. noy. ~oo. (ton'1on), Al~f~ 44b,l1929). 
7. J.r .• v. nutler, and o. Armntrong, 1b1d., .il.:Z. 604, (1932). 
5 
nome at thtt moat t>ert1nent ronaaroh boarlnn on t.hln 
Jmtnen\ P">leot. was that oarrled on by Frumkln and hla 
asnoolntee~.9,10,11. ln th'l~ "1tht't~ thorm.J~ 1nveat1P'1J.• 
t.lonn ot the klnetton or elttnt~e reaottonn. trnlnr, nlon-
ohnrp-\np: otlM''1n tor the mont. part, thin P'l"OU'P 1nvent1r.nt(t~ 
th9 ohan~~ oeaurlrut at emooth or ~1at1n1fto~ ~1at1num 
elttotroll&fl wnlle ctha:n~1np: t»twean thtt roverntbls hyt'lroron 
an~ tho .,.tW,1Nlblo oxv~en ootent1n1:a. In runn1nf' tho ahnrr:-
lntt ou!"V'Oft frotn thtt i-ovttmlble hydro~on 'POtantlnl to tho 
rovorn1ble ory~~n l'Ot'lnt1al 1n aotn .,.,~ta, throo ~1nt1not 
rep:1onA •ttN ObfUJ"8il OOM"eR'f)O~lM to the tollO'lflnff, throo 
t>T"On1tnnen• (1) ox1~at.1on of arnn•oxlnatoly a monotnyor ot 
hylil"'f)pon, 12) the bullt'ltrm up ot a .,oubl'! layor, nnl'l <'-'> 
torrmt.lon ot a layer ot oxyr,en. In tho rlt"ftt roelon tho 
?X>tnnt.lal uan obnctrY~ to vnry 11noar1J wlth tho numbor 
ot <tOHlOftbtl PftnnfKI, 1ncll1entlnR that the dltt,,rontlal hant 
ot f.U1nor?rt.lon A&ere1!UHJtt an t~ traot1on or nurtaea o~crup-
1~ by aAso~ hyi'tro~sn tnoroanfttt. 
7. llutlar An., AY"'lltntron~. T.oo. r.1t •• J>• 604. 
n. A. !:lyPln1 a.""'1 '-• ~tn, l\ttt.a. Phynlooa"i11'. O.~.~.ci., !,. Qll-92~1, (19~1i). 
9. A. rl"'lllttrln. an-' A. ~Yf'ln. 1ht1'., S, A'le'1. 
10. P.no1nn. n. ~hlor, nn~ A. J"r!..B~Tn, 1h1~. i:. 77Q,{lq4o). 
11. n. :.-:rqhler, Trane. F&"• qoo. !,'!. A. (l'l47). 
6 
nrunn am Ma1danowska.1a12 1n t ml?" measuromont or the 
d1tferont1a1 hott or adnorptlon of hJt'?"Ogon gna on platinum 
blaok have ehown th1B to be the an"e• Further confirmatory 
nork13 hao nho\711 t m heat ot nf!norpt1on or hydror;en on 
platinum 1n 0.01 normal eulfur1o ao1~ to vnry apnrox1mntely 
11noarly with tho ~ogroa or oaturnt1on, ranging from 23,600 
to 10,100 Koal./mole. This oould be 1ntorproted ae 1ncUcnt-
1ng tmt the ru rfaoe 1n hoterogeneoua. 
~lyg1n and Srahlor14 1nvoot1?nted the erraota upon the 
amount of hydror,en aasorbed on smooth nftd plnt1n1zed platinum 
oloctr~os whan maroury 8' arnenlc wore ueod es no1sone. 
'!'he n•1mber or at.omo ot hyt!rogon d1RplnctXJ by one molecule 
r>f arRenic, notaenlum oyanl<!e , m c't mercury, e~ch ln dilute 
no1ut1on, \'?no 4, 10, m d 40 reopect.1vely. The etrootn woro 
foun~ to be due to a typo or 1nter~ct1on rather then to a 
ioora blook1ng or the olectrode nurfaco. 
Aton15 hnA not1oott the erroot or polnonlnp, b~ nmmon1a 1 
'1yrll"Oo011n Eml f'1de, cynn1den, an~ oomooundR or nT"non1o and 
mercuT"y u'l)On tlie ~otent1al or tha rBVO?"nlblo hydroren elec-
tT"Ode. It · . ,as noticed thllt when arnen1oua oxlde was the 
~olnon, nolnonlng bacamo oor.mlote only nrtor t':'70 OJ'" three 
'V-9okn. Atgn '!lflo not1c0<1 that the olootrooo 00111., oo 
denoln~lz~ by ano~lc pala~1znt1on. 
1 
$11nea thin raaas.rch ws.e begun, s0vers1 'Paparo deal-
ing with the adno~tion on metal alactrodon have appearo4, 
two of which are es~ec1al1J notawortby. The f1rnt 1o 
tha.t of tt111aon16, 1n wh1oh thG atrongth or adsorption 
ot haxyl alcohol nnd several other oomponndo on var1oun 
tn9tnl el0ot.J\Otlan was determined by studying the1r etfoote 
upon tha overvoltagae an~ oapao1t1es of tha elootrodon. 
'The ra1n1n5 of tho ovarvolter;e was oonn1der&d to havo boon 
dua to the formation of a oont1nuous od~orbed film, wh1oh 
1nh1b1to4 the d1eaharg~ ot bydrogon 1onn on tha el~ctrc>do. 
Too ftetoon~1 1s that of 01kawa anti Yukatoo17, .in wh1oh 
th9 amount of aoet1o aa1a adnorba~ on n platinum elaotroda 
wnn measure~ ns a funotlon of the daoreass of adeorbsd 
hy~~ogon. Th9 QIDOUnt Of hydrogen B~SOrbad WA~ datJarminod 
from nn oao11lo£Tnph1c potential - time ourve. The reeulta 








Acta Phys1coch1m. If .R.s.s., 2_, 927, (l93R). 
A. Frumkin nnd A. ~1yg1n, z., 173- 179,(19"34) Compt,. raTh1. 
A. ntyt;in.t Bnd B. ~hler. Aota Phya1oooh1m.u.n.n.n. u. li5- 511, (1939). . 
A.n.w. At.en. and Mina fl. Z1ergn, 'rrann. Am. gtaotroohem. 
300. ~q, C. A. 24, 1256. 
Aton,F. H-ru1n, end w. naT.an~e, ~ec. Tmr. ~h1m. 
!!fi., 417- 429, (1927). r..A. 21, 3537. 
P.J. Hlllnon, J. Chlm. Phyn.4'9, oRP.-96, (1952). 
~. c1trawn, ann 'i'. Mttlta.1bo, J. S'!lJ.lct.rooham. (100. <Tapnn 
EQ., 5f!1r.t-n <1952) 
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A.PPAH .. l\TUS A!ID E.YJ'SRr.,,~ITAL TECHHIQUES 
The adoorbrurts :ln this series of experimentS con-
sisted of platWzoll plat!nutrJ wire t.td.croelect.rodee. '.rhe 
number 20 wire was cut into longths averaging 2 cm., am 
sealed. inw 16 cm. lengths of pyrex tubing. These elec-
tl'odeo were then platinized for about three minutes in n 
solution of cbloroplat.lnio acid1 using an applied poten-
tial of 3 volts. The oloot.rodes wore then wnshe<l brie~ 
in distilled water, concentrated GUlfuric acid, and f'lnally 
all.owed to age for several hours 1n 2 B sttl.furio acid. Just 
pri.or to use tJleae elect.rodes were anodical.ly polarized at 
oxygen evolut.ion for twenty to tbirt.¥ minutes. 
The elect.redo comportments first. used were const.ruct.etl 
from 125 ml• erlenmoyer fl.Qaka 'to each of wbicb. had been 
sealed a oide-arm. Tba electrode itsel:f was inserted in a 
elaeve of pyrex, through which hydrogen could be passed down 
on+..o the electrode. Thin nssamb]3 was iJMlorsed 1n 'the eiec-
~ode solution t.hroll6h a stopper in t.he naok of the flask. 
r is.,s-uro l2 in a schenmt.ic ditlt;Tam of the apparatus. The side-
arm nccomodated a salt. bridge, throu..gh which was eotablished 










Tho t.eripemture ~ tJle cell wne roaulntod by pl.acing 
1t in o t.he'l"r.lOat.t\t.od constant. terzpor:-it..ure bath. "fbe cell 
""a connected to a Fisher Typa s potentiometer, and t.o a 
r:o.rgent. 1!odel XXl'. J'lO~ 
The plnt.1nom eleat..r"ocle compnrtcxmt cont.ained 2 normal. 
auli"ur1c nc1d na t.he eleat.ro]Jte. 1'be salt br1dee cont.ninod 
oat.u.rnt.ed ACDOnium aul.i9nte in llil.'nr• 
The prooedlll"G waa to peas bydrogon over tho elect.rode 
unt.11 n otendy potontinl uno att..oinod, t.lum to o.lloa eutt1• 
cf.em tirlo tor equilibrium to be approached bet....,een ~·drogen 
dianolved 1n solutJ.on and t.hot. adoorbed on the «lect.rode. 
A r.ol.zu-ou°'TQm •a.a then run fn order to detomine the ri0tenUnl 
rM&~ 1n •hicb c~l.et.a oxf.dat.ion at t.be ~~ could be 
nchiawd without int..roduo~ undaairabl.8 el.ectrodo ronctiona. 
rurthor runa were made at. tho potent.1nl ao &atondno41 plot--
t.1.nc current ega.1nat. t1!!XI by monna ~ t.ll8 Brown X-Y pen re-
conlor of t.he l"Oll\rogrnpb• The m!1ber ~ cauloeba ~ 
wnc dotor::-.inod ~ the rroa under t.ho curvea. 
ft.t'ter t'lt!T..i.nG several deton::1Mt.1ono o~ tho a...r:ount ~ 
hydro;:on odcor'bad when no p;> ioon was ;reocnt1 n cioo.aurcd 
qu..-mt1t:; ar po1oon 1!UUJ then added a.rd the anount ~ h)'d.rogen 
adscrbod egn.1n det.oro.ined. Tho 4ocreaue in eren tll¥Ser t.ha 
curvoa wno taken llD a 1!1BrUlU1"9 of the anount. of potaon. ad-
sorbed. Thia procedure wnn J"Opeat.cd tor ecch poiaon at.ud1od 
at eeveral ditterent. conccnt.rat.iona ~ poiaon. 
10 
l'ftllnSDDr".f •ork •u cnn·iod out. to tkt'Ler'!-:ine a r:.:i~ 
c1UN •hlch would )'io14 rer~ucll>lo l"'GJUlt.a. *"'Na!.U:/ plnt.ia-
ised ei.ct.rodoa ••1"9 touu1 to d4>CNnDO a~-;reaic, 11 1n Ac~1v1-
~ in conNCUUvo ~ but eo.:lO'llhat. ~ru.l.lir~. :!nlna 
•1.oct.ro&t• ooaaonect by ~ in a r.on::&l a:.11.tu.M.o acicl, 
~ aat.hoda ot Diloorb~ ~"t?ro:en ••re J..rrtanit;ni..od. 1"11"111. 
waa t.he bubbling ot bydro;,,."80 1nt.o tJ:.o ooluUon rxo:t onto \J• 
elect.rode 'tor Yertoua l.ot\11.lua ot t.t:w. :.Cot'.d .u tbo fT"e-
polariut.ioa at. h:i·d.ro~ ewlut.ion, cr.d t.hird wca P"'O:-c>l..Ar-
lzat.lon at. • laaa ne,:-aUve r<>t.ant.1Al t..\tm h;;uroi..."'Cn cnoltrt.ion. 
Ver, good reproducabllit.,y vu nt.t.o.iued b;; U>e third !l!OtU.d 
when no pot.cm •ta• prooa:Jt., but. in t..~ prcaonco or a ~iaca 
boUl mtboda t.wo enJ t.hrM c..n~:..od tJ• ;Aiocno to be diar lAced 
tro.. U. elec1.rod4t ~ only 41.ou~ J"NdDorboct. Ho.GTOr, re-
produclbWV ot raculto 'trJ •t..bod or• wria rc.aDO:lahl.,1 eat..L>-
t40't.or:I on at.ill el.oct.rodoa &UX1 quit.a Ga~1a:foct.orJ on rot.n't--
in.i.; olect...-odea. ::oat. ot t.tae work ha.o ?'lHn wit.h at.111 eloc-
t.rodee tor U>e eaka ot oon¥r.l.lonoe. 
~ ~!no CtU"'ft8 •Grtl l"Wl fird. at. 8 C{;f'.JSt.Atlt. 
applied rotenUal, oot. ~"Ulart t..iu tn tJ• t.AU.. or \hi 
CtU.-VG8 Utd t.fld t,h.a rr"OC !a.ion in :»a.aurlnJ t.hfl tU'"fUUI uzder 
\ha• curna. Thill ahort.co."'!1ng waa trYO!ded to' o "°°"rid 
r.-t.ho4 ua1n.g rm !ncronoi,ng eloc~ ot.1ve torce on.r a abort. 
11 
span, 0.6 v. to 0.7 v. ~ince t.ho lnt.ter oat.hod roaultod in 
grant.or dupllcnbllit..:ft tho former ooU.ol waa abondonod 1n 
tavor ot it.. 
The arena ~r tho cui-iroo woro norururod hy a pl.an.ir.Klter. 
The qua.nt.1t1ea of electricity mao.ourod llltVo bean bot.aeon 6 
and 2000 microcouloaba. Thia raproaent.a tl"oel 3 x 10-ll t.o 
-a 1 x 10 moles ot ~-drogen a;foorbe4. ~e111llor GUMt1t.1ea 
than this could be mencurod without. &IOdif1cat1on or Uae 
appara:t.ua. 
The an;-aratu.s doac:r1bo4 a':.loVe wen UDed w1t.hout. r:cd11"1-
cat.1on to &tter:-.ine t.be effect ot tenp4arnt.ure on t!jO :aoount 
ot mttterio.l adaorbod. 
Eoaevor, to deter::dno t.~ et'.roat. ot proo.r.uro a more 
olahomto cell waa roquired. Tho elect.rode corlp4rtt"cnta 
conaiat.od ot tao 200 t'll.. round hot.'t.on tln.alc.o int.o uhicb a1cle-
ars:a end sto;cocka ao:-e no.ol.od tus Ghosn. The tso oloct.rode 
co::r;:art.-:enta wore connoetcd trJ mtll'l4 ot a aa.lt. . ·~14-!• coo-
partmant. Tho a· pnrntws 1o Ghoun cchooo.Uea11)' 1n i:i.wJre 13. 
Tho d1':roa al.so ohova t.bo conr.octiona to tJ10 :"""'n.'l«l0ter1 
bnll.D..ct t.a...~ aa;:irntor, a..~ b.ydrcgon. 
Fl.'lte I ia a rhotor;ra~h o'! t.he a;po.rnt.ua wr>Od. The 
CUl""V'ca v 1s1 bl o on t.ho pol~~~ nrv ~·i1n.H:1"1 "'xi i1D.t. f on 
curven ot U-.o t.:,To 1'reqoont.l:; orA:ountorecl. 1ho rol:t.1vo r-ro 
~t'tX'LL"lonco o'f tJ,o t.."'fo ~nka vnr1ca c:on.a1darobly1 t.ho oecorxl 
reoJc o!'t.on dia.a-:-;-etlrin:; ns t .. ho Oloct.rode bOCC.~.00 ~.ore roi-
80nct'l. 
The ni t.ri lea uood 
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PRINCl'.PLES A!ID PRCX:ESSES 
Before preaeming·and discussing 'the_ data, n short 
d.iscuacion of' t,bo processes oocU!"ing on tl1e aar.tc.ce 01"' tbe 
elo~e and the region im.e~H.ately around it. woullt, perhaps, 
oo 1n ol'der. The hydrogen electrode 1a tbe very heart of 
thin imleo~igat.ion. Upon its aurf ace are 'the organic ad.• 
sorhate, hydrogeri, a.~ solvent. moleeules, all held by the 
forces of adsorption. An explanatiion promulgated by Haberl.B 
attributed tbeoo f'orcea to "residual. valencies,. possessed by 
at.oms on the sur£aco o~ a mass. Theae residual valenciea 
· were t.llought. t.o exist. since an atom .at. the surface interacts 
cohas!'\tel.y only with at-oms in the bulk ,of the medium, thus 
leuving wwatisfied halt of it.a cohesion.al capacity. It.· 
follows £rom this that, the ~ 0£ residual. valenca at any 
po1n1.t is a :function of the curvatul'"e of' the surface at that. 
point. such a situation obViously would not. give rise to a 
re.gttlar at.oichiometric ratio of ru.tsorbate to adsor.bant. 
14 
A oocond factor :f.nt"luencing adDorption is the olectro-
stat.ic attraction og. adsorbate nnd ndoorbant r:olocules.19 
·rbe polnrizabilities both of Adsorbate and ndoorba.'lt. nro 
involved to ;ethor with the parr:.arnmt dipole n10ron~. In 
addition 'tO theae fields, fields produced b'J rota~1on of 
oloct.rons within the r.tolecules e~ntribute sign1£icnntl.y to 
t.he £orcee of adsorption. 
However, it. is not neccanncy t.o aonnidtn• tb.c octual 
nuture ot' t.1'-,a forces acting to develop a theory which can 
bG quant.it.at.ively "test.ad. ';'ho thermodynamic thcor-J merely 
postulatAG an "adsorption potential" holding tho adsorbate 
~ such a way thnt the equation ot at..o:t.o and tho lm1a of 
therr-u0dynamica nre a~plicable. 
Similarly tho rnolectll.ar kinetic theory or ~ioorpt1on ns 
proposed by Lnngmu1r20 merely r.;otrt.ulntcs tJ.mt. ofter an ad-
sorbate nolccule otrikeo t.he nurtcce 0£ the ndsorbant, it 
will ndhere for an approcinblo lenotYth of ti.file before lenvin:.1 
the surface. A ample kinotico treat.."'.lent, when ar,plied t.o 
this problem gives rise to LP.ngmnir' n adaorpt!cn isotherm: 
~· k1~J' . 
m l~'I klP 
Si..-r:ce the derivat.ion of t:.is isotherm provides n ver-.1 lucid 
19. nartmnn, n., los,. sil.·• p 83. 
20. Glasst.one, s., l.2£• ~., p ll76. 
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p1crt.uro of the kine~ice of ndoorption, its consideration 
at t.his time is in order. 
Consider first the elect,rode surtnce, at which adsorp-
t.ion i.s occuring. Let, Q represent the fraction of avnilable 
aurf'o.ce covered by adeorba'te at any tine. Then l - Q will 
be the &action of available ourfnce remnininrr ba.1-c. Tho 
rate o~ adsorption will be proportionnl to the amount of bore 
min-e.ce (1-Q) and t.o the conceft'trntion of ndsorbat.G in solu-
tion, e. Furt.h~noore, t.he rote o~ desorption will be flr<)4i!io 
portione.1 to the amount of surface covered. The rrocess of 
adsorption will proceed until, at. equilibl':ium, the rates ot 
adsorption and desorption will become equal. Thus 
I• klc 
kiCl-~)c: Q ' or Q • 1 7 kio • 
But since the fraction of mrlnce covered, Q, 1o proportionnl 
to x/a. (t.ho amount of M.sorbnta per unit area), 
kgQ= t . 
This derivation is strictly vnlid only fov ndaorptien or a 
single adsorbate on a homogeneous surf ace. Tho ayatem 
studied in this work involved 'the c~t1tivo oooorrt.ion of 
hydrogen, solvent, £t.nd or~n..'1iC solute. In addition t.o t.bia 
fact, it muat. be remembered that the pl.nt.inized plntinum 
surf nee 1o not, entirel:r hor.10cenoous. ~ooo do-- ot"t.Ure or t.he 
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data £rem predict.ion bnsed Uf;On t.hio simple tbeory Jiditht. 
tberetore be expected. 
An additional considerntinn which should be diecuslled 
brief'ly nt 'this t.imo is the rolnt.ioruiliip o.f elect.rode poten-
t.ial t.o t.ho processes occurl·in.:~ et the elect1~de-solutlon 
interface. 
',llenaver a mlbat.ance capable of exioting in oolu'tion 
in an ionized :f'orm shares m1 int.er.face with a pol.Ar liquid, 
1.here io a tendency for t.hat oubnt.si1ce t.o 1"01-m solvnted 1onn, 
which t.hen pass out. int.o the bulJc. o:t the aolU'tion. Vhen 
. 
tl'ds substance is on isolated met.nl or b~ldrogen elect.rode, 
neutral a1,omS on t.be elect.rode sui-f.:ice give riGa w rooi t.ive 
solvat.ed ions in aolution. 21 This ooans t.'ut. ono or n. re 
electrons were lef't behind n't t.he elect.rc.v.ie. 1 ~ thore io 
no easily reducible subat.once in solution, t.be electrons 
will. accu."Atllat.G on tho elactl"Ode, wbe1"0 t.heir o'.ar;;e will 
induce a double layer in tho solution adjacent to the elec• 
trod.a. The char-~e density or this double i.s:i.-or contributeo 
l.nrg&~ to 'the electrode jJOt.enUa1. liOWtT'J'er, t.11.e presence 
of adsorbed hydroi;.-oon ato:;iS ~~n t..tie &ur.faco o! tile platinum 
21. Glanat.one, s., loc. ~•t p 919. 
17 
electrode in a deformed st.ate also contributes to the elec-
t.rode rot.ent.ial, since tho distortion int.rrYJuces a separation 
of c.i'l~fi&t or dipole character, to the adsorbed hydI-ob~n. 22 
?"rum.ld.n23haa shown tllat. 1n the caoo of pla~inum, both ot the 
above fact.ors are ir:rportant, in eatablisllinf~ t.he electi"Ode 
powntial. 
The actual potential.a rooasured on the rotentiometer· 
a.re tho sum or three seporute potent.ials. l'vto of those ore 
the eleet.rode rotent.ials, while tho t.hird is the liquid 
junct.ion i""l()t.ent.ial. Upon addition of organic poisons to 
tp_e hydrogen electrode comr.artr..ent.1 there will be en equ1• 
librium established between poison adsorbed on the platinum 
s~aee and diusolved in the solutitin. 'rhis adsorpt.ion of 
the poison on the electrode aurfnce will cause a diminution 
in the amount of adso1~bed 1cydro6"Cn, thus alt.e:•ing the pot.en• 
t.iol. 
22. lkw1den and Hideal, Proc. 11.oy •. soc. VJOla 59 (11)28) • 
. 23. ~~. Phya. !it 2601 (1930). 
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!lI9CtJOt,;!CN OF DATA 
'!het tahlefi GM graph.a 1nclml'9d it"l th1A fHlOt1on BU't'rmQ• 
rise dnta tnken ovistl" a t'-'10 y!Jnr period. t~oat of the tnblea 
and fi~uren hn\~ been plnoad in with t.he d1ncuon1on of the 
da.ta wh1nh they rctJ')'.ronant. 
Tha variation ot the nmount of hydror,en $doorbad ~1th 
the quant1 ty of' aoot.on1 tr11f'f nfi(J6d is 0hown 1n F1r.uro '·• 
A0 r~:~renanta tho nmount of hyd~gon nnoo?•bod on the 
eu~raoo or th~ ~leotrodo in the nbnonoe of a no1non. A 1o 
the amount of hydroottttm 11ttaorbe<'! nftar the 1'.tleotrodo h~e 
beaomo :101noned. The tl'.terenoo 1n th3 arnount or hyrt t"'op.an 
n~norMd, A0•A, ranultn r1'.'om tha n<1aorption or acdton1tr1le 
on o1ten ~NJVioualy oa~up1od by tho hydrogon& If oqunl 1n• 
Ol"'Gm!!nt,e of n1tri1o are succaon1va1y added to U1a nolut1on, 
onoi~ 1narsmont hna a. o11p.:htor no1ncn1n{j orfeot than the ono 
l:.efore 1 t. Thio 1o nl1mvn by t,hll CU!"VtltUrG of the grnph in 
F1tt,U~e 1, whioh l"aoomblon the n1mplo F'reundl1ch 1eothermo 
A fu't"t.h~!' tnat ni" tho dnttJ. to show th11t 1t aotunlly 
nr1hGl"'Gd to the Froundl1ch equation t7nn to dat,armi no the 
vin•1nt1on of the lo~ of Ao•h with oonoentr!!tlon. 
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Beeaune the active ares ot tho ole~troda may ohango from 
one rtm.to another, the factor A0 1s 1nt!'Oduaet't 1nto tho 
rtenom·ina.to-r to reduce the separate runn to a oomparnblo 
bas<t. (A0 •A)/A0 · 1s then anslogouB to Fr&undlloh's x/m. 
Tho lo~ar1thm1o form ot the Fround11eh equo.tlon may 
ba written lop; x/m = lo~ k /.(l/n) log o. · From th1s 
1t in obV1oun that ti plot or ·ios x/m Qf;a1nat log c nhould 
b9 a stralri:ht 11ne. Tho rimJ>hs or Flgura 2 ehow tb1s to 
be too ease. Stneo the Ft'eunt111oh aquat.1on iA an emporloal 
one, no e1mplG phyalcal maantng oan be attached to tho 
slopes of th~Ba grauhs. Nl'Jl'l'eaented by t.h-::t ompar1oa.1 faot.or 
l/n. tt will be noticed tha~ althouRti eaoh of t~ neta or 
data 1'01101• thtl ~und11ch nquat..1on, rt.mo t.'lk(m 1n lllffoi-
ent solutions do not dup11ante each otherc. Curvae HF~ .rn. 
and J"} !Uta not dupl1natan , oo ona m1{!,ht expoct. ,,~,:m to ba, 
but nhon a d'3era11ao 1n nlooo with suQmu;n1vo r!mn. Thla 
' . 
may b3 attributed to a nlow a.~ng prooosa oeeurrlnB on 
tha electrode. 
'rha data upon which the graphe tiet"e basod 1n tnbulatod 
in Tnblaa· I and II. Tho oame dat.a. 1n prer.ented ln en alter-ed 
form 1n •rabla III fo'.r 'tm pu~so or determ1n1ng 'vhether· 1t 
also adhersn to the Lnnr;mu1r adaorptlon 1eothorm. This 
equntlon may ba ~rlttmi in tho form: 
20 
.,Jm • l!ll\2 ft • 
1'h9 11noar1ty of r"S.pn?-e '.5 eho93 that t.'11n gq~_mtton 18 ~n,,1s­
t1et'!. The d1RPlao~nt!)nt or cmrve J~ trn'.'n JA ohawn that t.ha 
80t1VO RT'eS wn~ ero~t~r ln l""...ITl ;re.. The nle1lnr1ty ot R1opa 
n?lawn thtlt t.tla nntura or t, o ntlT'fnce hn.!:t not chont?ot!. CUJ"VO 
llF hnfJ a ·111'f'«l~t. nlope~ 1n11ontlng ttnt the n.~1ne f)rooenn 
~~";&f! tho nn.turt> ct tho ~urrnoo tY.>tnoon tho tt~o HF nn6 
:JA. "9rtJ "~· 
~dno~tton 1ont~~1""m!J ~ol"'G nlno ~otnrm1net'! tor nro~1o• 
n1trllo. 'tmtyl."0?11trlle. n-cn~nU,r11o._ 1no-cRpron1tr11o, 
BfVI nhfffl!J].AoGt.onttrl}e. 
Ttneou~hout. tha work 1t '!'lfl!! roun! t.hnt too tr']fltmtmt 
of' t.h.'I oleotrode wnn n v1t!lll raotor In tho ~nro:hto1b111ty 
ot ths rorntlts. ~uoh ot t.ho ncntt.er 1n too -"Tnt~ onn ~rot,_ 
ably be tmeod mote to nll~ht vnr1n.t1crw ln <Jl·,CtT'Of'lo t:rent• 
mml-1'.e An an 111 i.mt.rat1on ot th1o f1p:uro 4 nml Tabla IV 
n~ow t~o aAaoi-pt1on 1~oth!'tnta ror pro~1onltr11o. ~~orl-
t.hat t.he elao-t.rode \!rftn rmo."Ucnll:; r>o1nr1~~ tor nhort 
p9r10r10 or ~-1~a ~toM fD~n"> ~on on ourvo fl. '711r? t~1nr1-
tsat1on trn~~Y r-.Jt!rJC!O!l t.h" rol!!cnlnp: tlf'foot on tho ~1oc­
trod6a It 1A ver"j llkoly t~.at t~ln ~ann1t1v1ty or t~G 
oleetrodo to ox1~1z1nr. eu~ranto ln ~n~1blo ror euch 
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TABLE I 
ADSCBPTION ISOTHERMS <F ACETONI'.l'RIIB 
ON PUt.TDlIZED PLATIHml 
RUN# CONC AREA AREA A/Ao log1<2 A 1!2i 900 m1 - log CONC JOO Ae 
JB 0 151 .. 
- - -JC 0 172 
- - - -JD 9.8 111 .SS .34 
.63 1.53 JS 
" 
111 .58 .34 
.53 " JF tt 86 .83 .49 




.61 ... . JH 20.a 75 l.94 .56 
.75 1.84 JI 
" 
66 l,()3 .61 
·.79 ff JI' 
" 
62 W7 .67 
.83 fl JJ 34.8 39 l.30 .78 
.89 2.06 JX 
" 
37 l.32 .96 
.B9 tt JL 60.S 6 J.6.1 .87 
.98 2.30 JM 
" 
22. l.47 .89 
.94 n JN ft 18 l.51 .99 
.95 " JQ .. 1 lG8 .99 1.00 " 
JS 0 218 av. 
-JT 0 " JU 0 n 
JV 0 " iPN 0 n 
JX 0 .. 
JY 0 tl 
KA 0 tt 
KB 0 ,, 
KC 39.0 50 1168 .77 
KD 
" 57 1.61 .74 KE II 45 1.73 .79 
KF .. 32 l.86 .84 
KK rt 57 1.61 .74 
KL ft 63 1.55 .71 
KM tt 53 1.65 .76 
KN 
" 
129 .89 .41 
KO n 106 1.12 .51 
KP ft 24 1.84 .24, 
KQ 69.4 75 1.43 .sG' 
I<R ft 65 J.53 .76 
KS It 30 l.88 .ss 
KT 
" 
41 .!7 .Bl 
KU d 53 1.65 .76 
KX 95.2 44 l.74 .so 





































































































10 20 30 40 50 
FIGURE 1. 
ADSORPTION ISOTHERM 
ACE TON ITRILE ADSORBED 
ON PLATINIZED PLATINUM 




L RUN TEMP. 1< 
7 ~ ~ A LS 14. ~' ~ 
o.aJ. I 0 HF 27.0 I/~ I a • 
D JO ~27.0 7 )f I .. 
" JS 27.0 I 
)( 
o.a· 
< I I 4 I a ~< 
/ I / ~o.l FIGURE 2. 0 I / ADSORPTION ISOTHERMS 
ACETONITRILE ADSORBED 
D I / ON PLATINIZED PLATINUM 
0.6 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4 1.6 1.8 2.0 2.2 
LOG MG. ACETONITRILE 
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UBL'! XII 
ADSORPTI<Jl mormmm (I' ACEfCHl'l'RILE 
OR PWDlJZED PLATINUM 






-mt S2.8 20 
HL • 30.8 
ml ... 32.6 
HM t1 21.7 
HO 61.8 31.6 
HP It 27.9 
~ " 28.1 HR " 29.3 
HS 11 34.4. 
m .. 32.4 
BU ft 28.l 
BX u 29.6 
Br " 29.7 
• • 16.9 
JD ..s 11.s 
JE e.a 14.0 
JF 9.8 22.1 
aG 9.8 2 20.2 
JU ao.s 19.5 
JI ! 26.7 
JI' " 26.5 JJ 34.B 36.9 
JK u 40.8 
JL 60 39.8 
JU " 36.8 JN fl 35.8 
JQ ff 
at PWl'fiA?ZPD PtMDW 
Rtml CCR:mml.ATiai C:/?. A 
Js-Im 0 
-XO 39.0 23.2 




EX 1' 21.0 
kL 11 24.2 




IQ 69.4 37.7 
e n 37.0 
KU tt 39.3 




























. PLOT OF 
LANGMUIR'S ADSORPTION ISOTHERM 
30 40 &O 
MG. ACE TON I TRI LE 
140 ML. SOLUTION 
60 70 80 
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TABLE IV 
ADSCRPTIOH IBOrmru!S OF PROPIONn'RILE 
O!i PLATntIZED PLATDR.Thf 
RUN# CONCENTRATION 
-4-
RR 0 .. 
RS 0 
-RT .• 631 .666 
RU• .. .174 
RV• ff .057 
RW fl .597 
RX• l.437 .539 
RY .. .714 
HZ ft .806 
SA If .866 
SB a.on .946 
SC ff .902 
SD• • .624 




SG tt .Bll 
SH 4.793 .757 
•• 
• THESE RU11S WERE ANOOICALLY POLARIZED JUST 
PRIOR TO THE PASSAGE OF HYDROGEN ovm THEM 
o. 










PL OT OF · 
F REUNDLICH'S ADSORPTION ISOTHERM 
1.2 1.4 1.6 
I+ LOG MG. PR OPIONI TRI LE 
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TABLE V 
ADSOHPl'ION ISOI'IIERMS OF NITRILES 
ON PLATINrlED PLATnrou 







SR ,. 1.04 SS o.a02 0 $7' ft l.02 
SU 0.686 .39 
sv It 2.67 
SW l.454 1.17 
sx tt 2.18 SY fl a.?9 
sz .. 3.74 




TD .. 4.84 
TE If 
T:F 4.68 6.07 
TG ft 5.27 
TY ft 5.47 




TK 10.39 s.10 
TL tt· 6.34 TU fl· 6.50 
!rl\ fl 
i.O ff 8,77 
.V'T 
- -vu 
-· -w a:ob -vw 3.51 
vx tt. 3.16 




WA· ff. s.es 
of butyronitril.e in 175 ml. of solut..ioJ). ll Mg. 
b tt n phenylacet.onit.rile in 175 ml. of " • 
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TABLE Va 
ADSORPTIO?J ISOI'HERMS OF l'lITRILES 
OH PLATDTI?,ED PLATimr.-x 






- -UF ... 
-UG 




" UK 4.65 3.23 
UL ft 2.11 UH a.93 2.as 
m1 . ,. 4.40 
uo n 1.97 
UP 7,65 3.61 
UQ n 3.82 







uu n 5.73 
UV n 7.81 
v\-1 n 9.19 
ux II 8.77 
UY 'ti 8.77 
VH 4.Bt> -VI 1.70 
VJ tf l.66 
VK " 1.45 
VL 10.8 2.84 
w tf 4.53 
VN' n 4.35 
VO 62.2 6.63 
VP ;t 7.18 
a n-capronitrile, mg. per 175 ml·. 
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VARIATION CF POTENTIAL 
WITH A?.'sOUNT <:I 
ADSCRB&D HYDROOEN 
uun U TEMP8RATURE PO'l'EtfTTAt .. ARf.A 
• 
JJ 21' c .2842 




K6 ff .2858 KE n .2888 
l\F •• .2860 







KN n .2840. 
I~• 20° .2946 
m • u .2946 
I2l • 400 .2853 








MN 40° ,2807 
MO tt . ,2792 
MP .. ,2807 































VARIATION OF POTENTIAL 
W 1 T H AM 0 U N T 0 F 






















I Fl..G 6 
-. ~ I 
0.286 0.290 
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ot the obmirvad acatt'!l'r. 
1fba t't'tma1n1ng n1ttt11ee ha.vs boen :1lottod with a.cato-
" 
n1t.r1le 1n the lognr1thm1c nlot of tho Froundlloh equation 
1n Figm-a 5 1n order to polnt up the e 1m11n~1 t1oa 1n thetJa 
ourvds ar.i t.he1r relative positions on the f;l"'aPh. It will 
ba noted tm.t their elopes ar.a nearly tho aame. ·1a11catlng 
that. the tmma typo or equ111br1Utn ragula:tee ths11~ adoorp-
. t1on ronu1tlng ·in s1mU::tr vnluert ro~ 1/n ln the Freundlich 
equation. The dapartu.ro ot t.he eurvst! from 11nae.r1ty ln 
the r,'i!'G1ont! or low concentra ti.on nho~s that$ thn amount. of 
hyd!'o~an d1aplao~ by the tlrttt amall a.t!dit1on or nl trile 
to lenn thnn that. riz~1of.ed by the ~·reund11ah equstlon. 
f!.:av~!'!'ll fmtors could bG contr1hut1nr; to th1s. ThGre mny 
~ npDraol~blo ~inta ot byd.ro~n af!~orbm1 nnd nb~orba'! 
tn rat?,lona not aaeesn1blo to the n1t.r11e. Another noon1b1G 
axolannt1on tor this in tm.t th9 n1tr11e ta adriorbad to 
soma extent on the 11qu1d-g1ano and l lqu1d-a1r 1nteri'noaa. 
Th1s ttien mduoan the t.ltnmmt t.Na11n.ble for e.dt)ornt1on on 
the ele~trode. 
It wan oo1nted out. pravlously (p. 11) tt".iat th! tun0unt 
of hydrogen a1norbod on ~htl ~tectrode hae an etroet unon 
the eleotl"Ode r>0tent!.a.l. Tho gr.ee.t.."lr th9 coneontrst1on 
or adsorbed hydrogan on the tJ1ect.rotla s11rfn.oe, the greater 
~11.1 b~ the tandancy fo?" t.hem to loava the e1Gtttrod9 en 
nolvated lono. Thia 1o ln agreemQnt wlth Le Chntel1or's 
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~r1no1plo. Fr01n thal"mOdyntt-mlo oonoidorn.tlono the rolnt1on-
nh1 o nhou1~1 ro ot the term 
·:Rr x J.n a· 
~· 
~hare r;: 1a t.he ol$ctrode rot . .,nt1n1 
q ln tm f.".A'-' ln.w oonat.n.nt 
1' 1a tha B1:aolute tomperatu'f"9 
F 1n tha Fnmday 
a lt1 the act1 v1 ty or tne hyrlror;on on too electrode 
tt!1rf1100. 
Flgtiro 6. 1n Sf-'lte ot eono1dal"Qb1e nostt.er. 1n:l!1ontns that 
t.h1n ~latton 1n va 11a. Fl rot. or all thf)ra 1s a 11nrmr 
T'>'l1!\t.1on~hl-p between the volt.nge and tha 1op:ar1thm ct t.he 
nr,,a.. w'11oh 1a nroportlonal to the aot1V1 t;; or ttn h~~roe;en. 
In a:J·'!tt1on, an the 't1!!mrmrttturB 1ne:roonon the alopo ln• 
7119 na!M kind or r'lo.ta can be nlot.ted for the po1oon-
1ng -~\lll to the other n1tr11es• Th!!J 1n done in Flgure 1 •. 
tn t~tn onno the runs WGra madG uning a dltforont n1tr11e 
tor aach ?"U!le Af'..81n thaN 1!1 a {tr.est "anl of scntt,o-r. 
"?rob1l\ll!f thin nen.ttor ln tho onm:.ttl or th9 apoo'rMtt eut'Vtl• 
turo cb9srvet'l 1n none of t..tto 11n$!1. 
Ths nlonaR ot tht'U'H> tnothermn are neen to vary wtt.h 
to-nrtom b.ll"e. To dsterm.tno ~ho etreot or tomf'era ture on 
t~e wo11nt or ncloorbed hyc!t"Ogen, let t16 con~1dor the van 't 
rtorr 1socho1"0: 
d(ln !l 
dT · = 
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TABLE VII 
VARIATION .f.F l!'tJ!'E:rr£IAL 
WI:l'R AUOtmT OF 
.AOOORBEI.l MYDEOOEN 
ROff ~' h"'ITRILE 
SS BUTYRO • ST .. ;.2600 919 
SU n .2492 924 
TC .. .2483 590 







TH u .2468 460 




T1.I Q .2406 357 
TO ,, .21'*37 123 




TZ ff .2491 687 
UQ ti .2466 530 
UR fl .2429 465 
ur n .2469 404 
uu .. .2478 733 
UV " .?A75 3'17 UH ft .2428 140 
ux ff .2448 224 
VG iso-CAHiO .2486 820 
\'11 ft .2489 878 
VI tl .2457 704 
VII .. .24..14 448 
VO n .2398 4tl? 
VP n .2..195 273 
w PH:elm.JiCETO .22463 003 
"v'V tt .2463 6t30 
v~1 ff .2445 437 
vx " .2446 461 VY ft .2405 120 
vz ! .2470 85 
WA ti .2461 90 
a 








It 1s apJ'.)Srnnt that the .an or the adru'.>rp~ton w1ll datorm1ne 
the ver1nt1on or tb~ equ111br1um constant. wtth temperature. 
Ir~ !t la arrnumed to bl on:nnt~nt. ovar tho emall tam~H'H"•ature 
ran~o eonn1d3~. t:·he equat1on int~mten to 
AH ln Kp • c • -nT'"° • 
Thttt'I the plot ot ln RP ar;e.1nat l/T fthoulr! liO a ntra1e;ht 
· 1.1ne of' slope -Mi/R. rn tho cu:uH'J or hy«h•ogen s.1.one, the 
:artu111br1ura 1nvo1ved 1tt ft\mply of tho forms 
hyc'lrogen adflorbed • hydrogen. gos I platinum 
~lnae tna emoent.rn t.1on ot Adf'lorpt1on n ltea may be cone1d• 
e~ad l~ree with rattnoct to t~e number ooeup1ad by thf> ad• 
sorbed hydrof',cln, t.he e:pprox1mat1on mn.y b?J msde of A for 'K'p• 
The oquat.ion then baoomaa 
1n A • o • ~ RT • 
'rhe h'Clnt of nrlno:rpt1on wt)n onlcnlntod rrom t.he gr&.!')h 
to be 4,000 on1o1"1ns/mole. Th1n vttluo ln lower t.hn.n thone · 
T'enort~ 1n thll 11 tara ti.we. Thin my be aoeo1mt&.:l fof" by 
a t'\f"Olmb\rJ 'Pflf'~:1A1 ~l01Ron1ng Of' the elent.rot"fO. 
'!'ho 11n•aur vn:r1nt,1on of t.he notnnt.1al of t.ha hydrogen 
. 25 
olaotrodo ~1th pratHmre hnn bo!1tl wall entn.bl1ohod• The 
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TABLE VIII 
HEl\.T ,OF ADSCRPrION' Fen HYDROOEN 
RUH ii ABEA 1n lOA ( ltr )x 104 
LS 
LT 3.l.S> 5.785 J4.B 
~ 2~56 I.a 5.645 34.2 
LU 
LV 2.52 6.529 33.1 
·111 • 2.22 5.403 32.0 
The values recorcied above are averages of all the data 
a~ each tempera~ure. 
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C 'rl 0 I ) Nl 
gra'.')h 1n F1p.ura 1(') ehorrn th1'9 to bG the onno. 
'T'ho ElMOttnt. or hvflrorr,en nrhiorborl tl'('f)Onl'D from l'"ipU'rO 9 . 
to 00 I\ 11nO!\l' fnnot.1on of t.h9 hy11rnr:en PM~H11Jr") OV'>t' the 
rnnF,a of preeRuran ~tu~1ed. ~h1n nho~n that tha alootrode 
ln not na~Y'1nR Pnt.urat.1on. 1.-,10 t'9nto. nlrso rrnrv!>a nn 11 
0.,9ok on t.ho <tnta in f1r:nrott o, 7, and l.O, n1noa 1r not.mt• 
t1a1 1n ~ro~o~t1onal to tho lop, or nr~~ an~ nroa 1n di• 
reotly nronort1ona1 ·to nrannura, than T10tent.1.e.1 munt oleo 
'h!l tl1r11Jot,l.y nrono?"t.1onal to thn 1or: or nrrJrs!'lure. 
F1nn11v, th9 no1non1nr; of'r13ot wno f'ltu11or1 Ml n runot1on 
or th~ mol~oulnr wG1r,ht. It lo to bo oxneC'ted thllt the 
lorr;or mol <"touloo "houlA oo~uny n lrrrror nron on t.he oleo• 
trode nu~re.oa than tha nmnll9r rnoloou1oo. ~h1~ offoot hno· 
bertn f1Jio;m to n oart.n1n extant 1n r·lrnre 5. Ho··u,v1n• B more 
rt1?""aot oom<"l~r1non ~t' ~ 1(1 1o rtho~n 1n F1r,uT'e 11, 1n w'11oh 
t.h., qunnt1t.y of" n1tr11o noooon~,ry to l"'l?"O~uca tho riernG de• 
rr~~ or no1~on1nr. or tho oleotroda 1n nlottoa on a function 
1t moloo11lnr ""a1rht. '~hg "nt.a wan token fro'!! tho lavol 
no?"t1on or t!ia $dno!"pt1on _ 1not.harr.u., and 1rt 11n.tor1 aororate-
ty 1n Tnhle Xt. 'i'he rer,u1nr in<'ronno in t.he rio1non1ng 
ot'f,nt nq molooul~r vra1r:'lt 1noro'1f'OO f'hO'..,a that t'io lnrtror 
molarml{ltl nra muoh more efr·~ot1ve 1n 'h1ool"1nr the eleotrode 
24. Gln~!it,ono, fl., ~ Tnt.rnlf unt., nn !!?, ~ f)"t. roonlPrn1 iitt'V, 
p p 2;?1, n. Vnn !!ontrand r.oinnnny, Ine. ·:rr~ ''erk. 
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Table x 
n1m '! POTi:~:rrxaI& pt~~1S!Jf~ 
OS .2428 ?G.5 er.I Ilg 
ox .:~. n 
oz .2458 n 
PA .2447 " FB .2427 .GG.5 
PC .2445 .. 
PD .2466 56.5 
pg 
.245G. " FF .2472 7G.5 
PG .2436. 
" 
'PU .2'186 rt 
PI .2-"-8? BG.6 
PK .24Btl d 
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A microcoulomatric method bas bean developed 'tor 'the 
moasurea.ont cf t.he comparaUvo.adsorption o'f Organic edsorb-
ates Md il.¥"drogon on the hydrogen elect..1-ode. This :ntrt.lkbd haG 
been npplied to-tho .study oft.he adsorp'tion o:f' ni1irilos. 
l'he work bas shown the th<:1 adF,,orption adheres both to the 
'.5/reund.lich and Langmuir J\dt·mrpt.1011 equatiuno. 
:he potential of the elect1"'0de was four.ti to vacy linearly 
w it.h the ruoount of· adsorbed hydrogen as well as to the loga-
rithm of the hydrogen pressure. The integral. hetit. of adof'P-
tion was measured to be 4,000 calorics/.-oole. The p. is.oning 
capooity cf' the various nitriles wna found to incrense regu-
larly w1 'th the mnlecu1ar weight.. 
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